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iTut M Well 15 Ciiattlnff
fiWhatls the Use of 100000 peopld silling

Miff nnd solitary twice n day saying noth-
ing to nobody and looking tired nnd
glum when they might just as well be
chatting with each other and thns causo
tho niomenUto fly more swiftlyf Why
need people bo strangers anyway until
somebody cotnea along who happens to
know that ono Is Jones and the othet
Smith and politely tell them sof What
lias JoneJ got a tongue for nnd cant
Smith Inlkt Why dont they telloach
other their hames without waiting on
somebody clio

fcKor my part I cant see nny eenso In

this strange business Theros one man
who lives across tho street from another
man Down town they have an olllco in
the wnio block They have lived and
odiced that way for more than a year
Neatly every morning they toko tho same
street car and ride Into town sitting be
side each other or face to face Each
knows each others namo nnd all about
him yet they nro not oveti speaking ac-

quaintances
¬

How many cases are there
of that kind In this city And how many
men aud womcu aro thero In Chicago who
feel every day that they need moro ac ¬

quaintances that tbey dont know any¬

body and that It Is so different hero from
what It used to bo where wo lived there
wo know everybody and hero we are still
strange rsf

And tho worst of It Is the man who
Vrows off his reserve on nil occasions

and tries to bo chatty and pleasant will
be set down as a crank by most people If
the chatty man and nny ono of his critics
ncro riding alono lnncnarlago the critic
would take kindly to tho chatty man nnd
Ikolilm Hut Inpnbllc he frowns and
scowls and acts as If ho was afraid some
body will think him undignified and weak
In cose he talks familiarly with strangers
So you seo what foolish extremes this
nshlon of wearing a coat of rcservo has

led us Iota Chicago Herald

Tho Ontliorlnj nt Oretlejs Grave
Only n few typc scltors somo wearing

tho uniform of tho Grand Army gathered
around Horace Greeleys grave In Grecu
wood The inonurnon over his remains
had been erected by their contributions
It Is a simple bronzo bust mounted on
a pedestal ornamented with bass reliefs
depicting tho country boy nl the case and
nt tho editorial sanctum Tho great news ¬

paper onco tho colnago of his brain was
totally unrepresented Not a Trlbuno em ¬

ploye stood at tho grnve Tho man seemed
to bo totally forgotten by nil but Journey-
men nrlntcrs

Headed by a brnss band Greeleys post
G A It and a few members of tho Typo
graphical union JOX with siucn ban
ners marched through tho city of tho
dead nnd gathered round the gravo of the
great Journalist FHtj or more ladles In-

cluding Gnbrlcllo tho only surviving
child of Mr Greeley sat near and a small
crowd of curiosity seekers pressed upon
tho outskirts of tho assemblage The
floral display was scant nnd simple It
was one however that would have
touched tho heart of tho dead man If ho
could hnvo seen It Daisies buttercups
heads of red clover and violets were
there Afresh bouquet of honeysuckles
mado a flowery contrast to n basket of
bluo wistarias ncur by There were few
hoUhoiuo plants Flowora trained by na-

ture
¬

were tho most used A wreath of
laurels lay at tllu baso of tho icdcstal
nnd horso chestnut blows were scattered
over tho sward Tho oration was deliv ¬

ered by tho president of tho Now York
1rcss club Ho was n compositor on Tho
Trlbuno In tho palmy days of Sir Gree ¬

leys life Ho left his case to enter the
nrray returned near tho closo of tiio war
and entered tho editorial room whom he
remained until 16C8 New York Letter

- Tlio Kick ill tho Collar
A queer thing about coats Is tho little

V slinpcd nick In tho Inpel by tho shoul-
der

¬

That nick doesnt make tho coat
set any better It doesnt liulp tho ap-

pearance
¬

of tho roat In nny way yet there
thnt nick is In every frock coat worn tho
vrnrldovcr This lias puzzled wo fur n
long time and I linvo just found out the
reason When tho First Napoleon llrst
care way to his ambition ho tried to Im
plicate Con Morcau In Plchogrus con-

spiracy
¬

Morcau had been Napoleons
superior nnd was very popular but under
tho circumstances ns Nupolcou was on
top It was not safo to express publicly
nny sympathy with Morcau o his ad-

mirers
¬

agreed to nick their coat lnpcls to
show who they wero If you look nt tho
outlines ot your coat now you will see that
they form nil M llko this Morcau by
tho way was called by Napoleon nnd
lived In Morrlsvillo In this state Isnt It
queer thnt wo should all bo commomprat
lnK Morcau as we do without knowing it

Philadelphia Nows

A Oaset from Stonewall drovet
During tho closing proceedings of tho

general conference of tho M K church
tiouth Ulshop MoTyelro was tho recipient
of a gavel from tho trco that grow by the
gravo of Btonowall Jackson Its history
Is worthy of record In 1601 a gentleman
in Cincinnati sunt through the lines a
twig of Patilonla Imperlall to Col T J L
Preston of Gen T J Jacksons staff with
tho request thnt It bo planted by tho
tomb of the Confederate warrior In the
cemetery at Lexington Vn It mado
rapid growth nnd In years disturbed tho
modest mound In 1SSI Mrs- - Jnckson
directed Its removal Tho sexton opened
tho earth arid tho company present found
tho roots had gono directly to the collln
nnd embraced by curious curves and
bondings tho body of tho dead champion
of tho south Tho gavrjwn3 mado from
wood nourished by tho mighty dead nnd
holding In Its fibres tho dust of tho match-
less

¬

hero Richmond Vd Dispatch

The Training of llojr ICIu f
Boy kings nro not whipped thoysny

but neither nro boy grocers nowadays
and If restrictions nro useful thoro may
bo as mauy of them In a pnlnco as any-
where

¬

Your majesty must not make
mudplcs Tho history of young princes
is usually a history of over restriction
carried In cases 0110 has heard of to tho
verge of tho pathetic tho tenso of respon-
sibility

¬

weighing Incessantly not only on
nurses and tutors but on tho closest rela-
tives

¬

who not infrequently regard
calumny as to their treatment as a para
lyzlng drend Xo ono Is so little forgiven
as tho mother of a king who Is a falluro
tho memoirs of her childs reign uro sure
to begin with spiteful anecdotes of her and
her possibly Imaginary mismanagement

Thq Spectator

When Slan Ilava Ioit Hope
The opinions of tho pessimists aro not of

bo mucli Importauco as tho fact thnt thoy
hold them To have iv largo proportion of
tho men of nny gonoratlon soured with ex-

istence
¬

has gravo consequences It leads
to Nihilism Socialism to Communism to
strikes to social disorders tocrimo to
sulcldo to revolution Men nro reckless
and unprincipled when they tiavo nothing
tc hope for San Francisco Chronicle

Sciuml buctticemeitts

Tim Leading lilKneiy House

O- F-

Cliak J Eisliel
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

Every Day of this Week
THE UNFANOTWITHSTANDING crowded to such

an extent that ue were unable to accommo ¬

date the large number of kind patron who
showed by their presence their appreciation of
our efforts to furnUh them on AN EXTENS ¬

IVE SCALE

FIRST CLASS MILLINERY
At Low Prices

New novelties in Indies Misses and Chil-

drens
¬

Hats this week by the Australia manu-
factured

¬

expressly for our sales Several ex-

clusive
¬

styles in Ladies ahd Misses Tutbant
and Carnage Hats

lUHHONSin patterns and coloring to e
found no where else in Honolulu and the
largest assortment of plain and fancy Rib-

bons such as may tie found in any well regu
lated ribbon slock at prices as low as the
lowest

A Wortl on Inexpensive Millinery

While we admit that no goals come to this
country for millinery puriKXcs too line for us
to my at the same time we claim to carry the

Largest Lincand Dest Assorted
Stock

Ofgeneral Millinery of all grades in Honolulu

To those who do not have much time for
shonninz Do not let the idea so industri
ously circulated by interested parties who
keep nothing but cheap goods run away with
vour iudVnicnt that because a house it lamely
patronized by thole who give a great ileal of
attention to their dress you must necessarily
pay high ptices for what you want Asa gen-

eral thing such people have time and plenty of
it to look around and just as anxious to make
a dollar go as far as ou aic and take advan
tage every time of the oppuitunily to get the
best bargains for their money

CIIASJFISIIELS
Leading Millinery House

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

WEBNEE Co
Manufacturing hiI Importing

f EJ W E2 Xa 33 X S
Xo 0i Fort Street

Al Wpon land most clegtnt auoctDKtitof

FINE JEWELRY
SOUD AND PLATKD SILVKK WARE

Krr brought lo this BurW

ClncltB WatclicH HracclefB Sack
Ids IMiih LocketH Gold Clialna

nnd Guards Sleeve Httttoiitt
Simla Ktc Etc

And omuncats uf all liiuli

Elotraot Solid SllvnrlTca Sots
And kit VlnJt of ulnr wsra suiutlfor prttnUllon

KUKUI AHD SHELL JEWELRY
Xtuletoorilcr

Rtralrinj of tcl six Imilry confully at
tcailnl to ami cxKUtttl in lli inott wotkmanlilic
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALl Y
Piiiiculit uniion u pll lo ociltrsanJ Jolt wort

ftmn the oilier liUndt

Hawaiian Hotel
CATtlUAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Kln up Teltplion Nurulc j or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HEWBTT
Stationer X-- NowBilealor

Merchant Strccct - Honolulu II I

Mutual Telephone 371 Ileli Telephone 302

Law Hooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Hooks Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
wlilbl in ban l rancisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

A FINE BARGAIN OFFERED

nrHU WELL KNOWN HOWLING
X Alley and Shooting Gallery b now offered

for sale with nil the fixtures complete Will
be sold cheap is the undersigned intends go
inir into another business

Kent very moderate to suit the times Lease
will be given for ten years or more to the
richt man A cood naviim business Vox
full information call or address

1 J IUGGINS
Fort street above Hotel

H OHOLULU IKON WORKS Co

Steam Ungliies lloltert Buynr AWIr
Cool erf Iron Jiru uml Irutl Custtiiai

Honolulu 1 ll I

Machinery of every description made lo or
der Particular attention paid to Ships Klack
smilhjpg Job work executed on the shortest
notice

MseauMMMMMti

tcto bbmUmumte

LIFE AND

Hartford Firo Insurance Co- -

Assets 5055 000

Commercial Insurance
Fire and Marine

Assets 8450000

Co

Anglo Nevada Assurance Cor
porauon

Fire and Marine

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Fire and Marine
Insurance Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

Now York Life Insurance Co

Assets - - - 75000000

C O IBERQIEH
HONOLULU

General Afrent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

JORTV SECOND ASMU ILTORT

op tjib

jSTEvV YOKE
LIFE nmr

A total income of over nineteen million two
hundred thousand dollars snd payments lo
policy holders of nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars being over 54 tier
cent on average net assets and over nine
hundred thousand dollars in excess of death
losses paid

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars in excess of their
cost on the Companys books

Liabilities both actual and contingent pro
vided for and a surplus of over fifteen nnd n
nan million uoiiars liy the Mate standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight million in assets over
sixteen million in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of insurance
in force

OVER FIGURES OF PKCEDlSOJUt

Casli Assets January 1 1SS7 our Suriily liie

ilillion Dollars

Insurance in Force January 1 1887 over
1 nree nunarca Minion Dollars

Txrrc NOGvvv-- vokk 111 33

Issues n greater variety of Policies than any
other Company thereby adapting itscontrncts
to the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un ¬

der which many of lis policies are issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of dentil during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tontine
Policies that have matured have been

Larger tbn Hose nf any othr Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison
being made between policies taken at same
age and premium rate and running through
the same period of time

Do not insure until you have seen full par-
ticulars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance In Force on these Islandsover

Ono Million Dollars

For Paiticulars Apply To

i- -

G Q 3BG BR
HONOLULU

General Agent lor the Hawaiian Islands

Jfcli- -

lleer

SfMSIJRSWI WHIc

tort

The best
brer and in
California

A Ill Hill I

itch ijbcrttacittnta

John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEBRI
llecr on the Pacific Coast
18S6 86010 Wrrels being mote

Sold during the ear iS 68050 barrels of this
than the next three leading brewcrfc of

DODD MILLER
Proprietors Criterion Silicon

Sole Agents in Honolulu for the John Wieland shewing Companys Draught Laficr

jsinays cooi in xupcriur itc iiuum ai utuit miuvu

NOTICE
The TTndersigned IP Horn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

ttcspectfully informs the public that from this day on lc is fully titcpatcd to ttCcisc orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantees in all cases the fullest satisfaction nsgiscn in former yea is not only abroad
but also tn Honolulu Having references dating back as far as the year

1862
In Honolulu hating catetol on nil state occasions as nlto for select tunics given by their
late Majesties Kamthsmcha IV Kninclmnicha V and Lunalllo and hasinglhc honor of sup
plying the present royal household with the delicacies productd in my establishment Itaving
over forty years practical experience in this line of business

jp iiOKisr
Conlectioner Pastry Cook and Omamenter

Factory Store and Ico Cream Parlor jSTo Tl
JSLotel bot Fort and USTmmmi Sts

Both Telephones No 74

ilfUMM

H I

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PEllITOIES

Comprising- - the Following- - Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM k fj

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

TrIOLLISTJSR CO
109 Fort Street I

Established
Pioneer lnrniture Wanrerooms

PiEPWSSS1

CEWILLMMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A large variety of Parlor and lied room Sets
Wa tlrrliAS WijluliAii 1aI aaa lfaIMimiMluuv giuwuiui iiwuloki MIlllllj
Desks and Tables Ueed and Kalian Hockers
Haby Carriages and In fact even thing In the

line

One bundled doicn ClIAIK1 to Kent for Halls Parties Ktc

Honolulu

Delicious

li

1850

Iurniture PIANOS TO RENT
UPHOLSTEKINO of

every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telepiii ne and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
sssissssssstksssassssstssMsMnrissassssssssssississMsssssssts

LARGEST STOCKS
BEST QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES
UNION FEED CO

Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgli Sta

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Kornurlv wlib Samuel Noll

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Crockery GlnsBwnro Houso Funiisliing Hardwnro Agnto

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

Th Store formerly occuleJ iy S NoTT orrioiMe SrnncKkts ft Cos Haute Honolulu l

Ml iiMyrilMfPsgjslijsssisssw

ficncnil ebttttiUcmcnto

M W tVlcGhBsney Sons

GROCERS

ISO 4 rl OOll Nl

SUGAR SUGAR

In Unttt loli tar I mi U

JILIii Hour Golden CsieJ
MU Hour El I4fiio

SatViWIfM lien
Suit liAUVi Ito

SrtkJ Qtrn ISeU Wlule

Ciou I

SmVs Un lieu Cracked
Sni h 1ian Coane ad I

Sotll ln Whllr
SmIis Ktun Knl

SitW llriuii IUou
SmIs lltn llonw

AOCkS IKaot lim

SACKS POTATOES HHSTtn GUNNIES

CaKshicnacs
Cues Kir S0J4 Craclctn

Caits Mtilium llrt
Casts Citckcil Whtat la lb Ut

Caws Com Meal hlu 10 lb bats
Caws Oat Meal to lb bigt

Caws Corn Starth

Casks Dupce Hams

V
CaiVs CA A Hams Caws K II Uacea

t

Caws KatikanVs Lanl j lb pall
Cowi Falrbanka Laii Ik pall

Cawa Faliliiks Laid la lb pail

Cawt Wlilltwva Duller In lint
Halt firkins llutttr Gilt Kdgt

Qr fitklnt Ilullcr EJji

Cases New CJtqcso

lUtt and Wis Salt CrxIM
UbU 11r ClumlU Kivrr Slrao

Ca Ipurulo Siaicli
Ikcs lliown Laundry Soap

1ure Java ColTcc Koaticd and Ground 1 lb link
Sacks Crctn Coflct

Client JapjJi lea 1 lb papers
Clieut Japan Tea K lb a r

lloxtt llnliliik London Ijyrrs
i Loitt Kablnt tendon lajrert

Doses lUlniWiiM H

Uruins Cjlron
lionet Currants

Cases Chocolate
Caves Mined Pickles

Caws Spjcci auorled all sir

Gaels Kntlltl WMnuls
Sacks Soft Shell Almouds

Cakes Callfiwnla Honey j lb lnCourt Kinr Moru CoV fresh canned
Fiulis Jellies amUVecclablct

Hales Wrapping Paper etr qua iljr

A AHliK ASMIXTUSNT

h

Best California Leather

Sole Insole llarneii SHrtlnjr and Uppers
jKrtnch ami American Culfiklrn
t Sheep Skins Goal Sklni

Saddles andSaddle Tien

These goods lire new nnd flesh and ill be sold

LOWKST MARKET RATES

M W McChesney Sons

No 42 thimw Stvoat

liyi


